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AAWIII4. 11.1.1014.01;+(whims*
monism= AND ISlBusizi&

Baltimore et. batmen Cburt-houseandDiainond
GoffPlow,. Pa. '

11:11118 OF PUBLICATION.Tun STA; AltD Smarm Is pubUthed every Fri-ay morning, at 1200apar In advance ; or 11.50B not paid within the year. Nosubscriptions dis-
continued until all arearagea are pahl, unless at
the option of the publishers. -

Apriurnmenurs are inserted at 'reasonable
rates. A Metalreduction willbe made topersons
&drubbing by the quarter, halt year, or year.—
Special notices will beinserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

The circulationof the dna AND MINIUM
one half larger than that ever attained by any
wepaper in Adana county; and., as an adver-
lag medium, it cannotbe excelled.
Jos WO= of all kinds willbe promptly caeca
d and at fair rates. ' Hand-bills, Blanks, cardsamphieta, &c., in every variety and style, willbe
nted at abort notice. Timm CAM.

grottosistutl eardo, &c. 1
II B. WOODS,

• arroßNarar LAW,rammed the Ptactic* at Law, and will Weald toany baldpate la the 00111111 of Adams twenty. Of-Ace .7. B. Dinner's South Neat
corner of the Memo ad (March it, 1870—t

JM. KRA.UTH, Attorney at
• Liar, Gettysburg, Cs. Collectionsaudaillsgal

business promptly atteLded to.
0111ca mi Baltimore street,south of theoourt-hotuta.
June it, 18119-tr

McCONA.UGHY, Attorney at
• (a I. , olc• one door orestoragwas'o Drug

store. Ottauthersburg street.
Special tttootloa ;Iron to Snits ,aolloottoosand

idttletnent of as totes. all legal baaluess, mad
I LI us to ?sallous, Bounty, IlsolC-pay, and Damageo

J . :c.cos,•t .11:1 ms ■ promptl3ind ollielint-
iy Attended to.

,I rarrsut ueated, tad Atoka Form formals
u Ea" .0. other western States.

Jane LS. 18139.-tf

J. COVER; ATTORNEY AT
• I; W,wttl..romptlyottendtooolleetionand

tII itlior Boainessontrustodtobtoosro.
)CoAbetween rahoestook sad Dannerand Meg-

soros, Saltimoroitroot,flaillyobarg,Po.
Vay211.11367•

OIVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
A-dy kr LAW, will promptly attend to collo':

#as Lai .11 steer trailaesa entrusted to Ms cam
In thethreettorybuilding

~i11.•01• !..mrt.tionse. IG•ttyaburg,llo.y29,lllo7

-IA.VID WILLS, ATTORNEY
a. los ithiscesidoneelnthoSouth-eas

ofJoittritSquare.
lay 19,11187.

DR. H. S. HUBER,
A. E. ',Woo, of auziobersburg and Waaiviis atm

uPPUSITII COL. TATE'S I4ilLl HMI.

/use 11 11160.—1 f

1- 1 R. J. W. C. 011ISAL
Ly Has hie' °Maeat biz residence in Baltimore
roet,‘ aro I )4ce ..bore the gosipiier 01110• .
Gottyaburg,Alay 29.18i1f.

OHN L. HILL, M.D., •
DENTIST

.deeia tibsineersburs street,sessip opposite tb

Eagle Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PENN•A
dartiavlugiasea la constant practice over 295011111

patiukLi eau be assured of good week. [July g.—t

Da. J. E. BEFIESTRESSER, Dent-
tat, laying toasted to Gettysburg, odors tus

or vices to tits public. Mosta York street, nowt)
..ppootte tits Glebe lan, where Ito will be prepared to
...ttsod teas, out with!n tbs provinceoftb• Dentist
P.roosslt •set of fullor partialsottsottootbereln•
•Ited toostl, temsreosoitsble

July30, LB4lo.—tf

Earriago, ganuss, at.
SAYE YOUR HORSES !

Patent Elastic Cork Hope
Collars.

TIREundersigned has for salethese
A. WWI ititATJOU 001.1.hki. manner:tared by

Hatter t Barry, Philadelphia, which an cow said by
an theCity Yaraaucr MMlreed thanyealee !or the
prMeetkmof theirstack. They arallahterfnweight,
absorb Do moisture. and &awe bleak the Oork with
whichthey an muffed bolsi very +MM, iheCallar
a4iesta to tbe shape et lb •anneal, haddoe, hot Math termere, try them.

ousiequatly

HARNESS 07 Au. Kim

for Wesad made to ordo.. 0111.af' our solobliolt-

Toollastn ir,o street, Chlirgbarg, pay oajofoisir
tho

Ab? 20.1870—if Joint °trip.

D An!) NORRABY. JOHM 1. MooRzART

"Best always Cheapest,
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLESCOLLARS and,
HARNESS of-allkinds, in the Count

arealwaysto Oa round at the old and well known
Jtan d, Baltimos• at opposito the Presbyterian Ohara

(MoOREARY'B.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most substantially builtand neatest.
Our Harness,. (pinta and silver mount-

ere complete ID everyrespestand warranted to b.
of therep best materialand workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
.eau some eta?. They are the but FITTING and
most durable,.

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
Are made to order, as cheap mi they canbe mediany
There and in the moat Substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, W.4, Lashes, Draft
Hmam, fir-nets and es ng in the tin None
better or cheaper.
Our prices •
navebeen tiOIICIDto theloireittivingstandard.

4 !Gismopercentageforsash,offalleillsansonnting
So 8S or more.

We work nothing but the beat of stook and will
werrantevery artiste turnedouttobeli:Lever:respect
us represented.

fkmatfaiforpostf vol crito attention to our
stock., .

05..91vs us • colltadsisailuortlOSlLlPOMAY.rfr
1an.29,18611.-ty D. ltnOaralil< dGli.

C&RRIASIE-MAXING RESUMED

Tn•warb•tog over,tbenndbroftnedhaversizaked
th•

CIABRIMILMALINOBTIMINUM,

ott. thetrold'itikuCtit neat Middle ,treat,Gettysburg
wheretheyUps Orman prepared to put up wort to the
eariet fastlietutble. 4abscsatbil.and euperter mummer
• lot of seer and woad-hand

0 AILIIAGIB,BIIGGIES,kO
baud, Ada they will dispose ofiittivi lowest

prices, sad all orders will be supplied as prelsPil.7
sod satisfacworityUs possible.

larßEP&llllffeM
don, wlthdlspatati,andateheapest rates. ,

A lime/blot or aswasdoldlll.ll3.lll3s en hated to
sale. •

Theakft Ifor the liberel patronage heretofore en-
joyed by thee, theysolieltand- end•ovor to de-
serve a large share in the titan.

lday i9.-tf • . DANNIE & EIZGLIS.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.'

THIunderilgood ins removed his
ing&bop Saito obit oad of ILlddle street. Gags-

tur4. Pa, whet* M will coattail*tobaud W Ida& ofworth his Unn. Tie: .

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
- ING-TOPBUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His wort Itall pot wp of good guitarist and by

the bout of eteelunameadpeautot MI to glee astirsetup. WI prkweire sully. 'lnsatiable. We soar
IN prilore,oonidoat to be emea Osseo.11.11PAISINGpreetItly 41eae,staiodersterater.

W.K. 61.11.L1.1.618111.July 1.11M.-1y

gift asd girt vissrmut.
ADAMS COUNTY

AtUTUA.L FIBS INSUR+NOR 00XPALNY

1110071PORATIM YASOE 18, 1851.

ONNIOXISB

Vic•-Prealdmin—Scainellt.Ekicell,
ileerstroy A.Boatiar. . -

_Trimmer-4LO.lahnsitook : .

lizmintiv•Oommlitimi--11mbertYsOnrdi,11:A.Pte
a ',Jacob Ling.

ilimisners.—.osisciellamps;B:A
r, 8.6. Buses% E.G. Tahnectock,O•ityabargplabob
King, Straka& cownikip;..Priniacink Diskljicanklia
H.A. Picking. Btreilica; ANL!P.Elitt,Niim Yzfrdi
Wm. Boas Whig, LAbecty; H. o.PiitemPoliksinMg
Y. IL) .

es,„TkliClaiapaagisIWind la ha eposatioairio i
onuty of Ldoma. Ithas bora la operationfor lam

has' IT years,mid la that period boo stuid• bat Meal
s ism est,aarlaspald lassos it ire daringthat portal
•monntiogteoverdliyooo. Layperson desiring *sin

can apply to iqhor of the manages'.

414.111 izaoutlra °visit too meta, at thee!•ee
,Clompaay, on the last ,Weltteeday very ateath
Idclock. 1..11L , , , .

•-.4 _274:CARDS, Lettmr Heide, AMU'
.oinalirs.lllavolopii, and all kiddie JO MAW
oddIli* sedans add shay df;Sikdadd.
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Removal 1" Removal 1
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND
BELL HANGER,

Can be found at by residence ea
Corner East .afiddleand Strait() n SM.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or-
, - derhie Mork tone In tits moatutis.

factorymanner,andat prima, low as can possibly beafforded tomake •thring.

GA'S PIPE
unasked, as well as Mandeßerl, Brackets, Drop
Lights ke.;_also WATER TIPI, Stops. Top sad frostElplgots.audju short everyttano.loneng to gasor
water daturas.

Belli burig, and furnished If desired. Leekr ofal
lands ropatrod. , rAprll 29,1870-If

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
railfirm of Newport. &2111 r having been dia-
l..solvimi,the undersigned I continuathollaking

bnalnesa,in allitabranches, at the old stand,
Corner of South • Washington and Ifeat

Middlestreets', Getiyeburg,=Pa.
.A.ll Mitch of

ORACKSRB,
0.401112,

BRIAD,
ROLLS,

PRATZELS, Le
constantly baked andalwaysto be had fresh.

With many years experienceand every disposition
to please, hefeels Matte can promise satisfaction in
all EWE. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to.
With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on the
old Sim, Itscontinuance Is asked.- ItALTZSIt ZiIIWPORT.

Aprl9.lBo9—tf

STEAM SAW MILL
T-HE aadsrsigtad las In eparatloa • STIAII SAW

1111.14at tins South Mammals. mar Graafian-
burg Springs, and hiprepared to saw to ardor bills of

Irani; OAK. PINE, 83111LOOK,
or any kind of Timber daairad, at lb. abortast salsa
and at lowrataa. Ho also manufactures

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, itc

L. U _B- E R
deliveredat say Point at the LOWEST RATES. 3per cent. will be dedacted for the cash payments, orthumbs will be charged from the cline or delivery ofliambor. Ttrangful kir peat favors, he would desirea continuance for taw future.
•AU lettere ehouid tie addressed po hi% at Omoltenburg P.O. Adams county, Pa.

kLIANZY ICILTZIIB4II ,4II.00.29, 166Y.—it

ICE-CREAM SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL
oaLitaagasuad ST, GITTIIIBUIG,

Awe door go Aspic Rotes,'
Hu 'away. onband • tarp uwortment of all Mods of
CONFECTIONERY,

made of the beet waterfalls, with /rafts, Almond'Llama, Ilia, Oahu, La:

ICE CREAM,misread to eastoipers, and orders for /amilles or Par-
iies promptly 8 11•8. BiTtagvedsisecommodaUens
for Ladlu .aad 0 es Ilea ea, and deleratlaalto Pisaas,
be invitee hie triendras give hits• as 11,April 8, 1870.—tf

Surveying--Uotveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAJEF /ELD• PA".I

Tank= servfMts Sqpablils as •.

PRACTICAL SIIRTEYOR,
sndIspmpared So surto Palms, Lets. le., on rms•
sonsbletanns. daring taken oat • donvsyancer's
License, be wilialse *Stand toprsparing
DilDB,BONDS, alLll•dia, WILLS,L1A8111.1.1-TIOLAS AulaingsZlT, CILIALLIG

AT SALIM, As.
Hayti' hipt.e•eid4aniblo *swims' In thlsllneAshopes toreeillys *liberal ;Iwo of P•trouage• Bud•see promptly •t goaded to •aaaaarips ripsaws/de...
PostOelesaddrers, girlold,dsins 50..P11.Jan. 111414-tp -

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ON RAILROAD, NEAR "'ARIGHT DEPOT"

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared to turalab GRANI:I2,for all kinds Of
BUILDING AND moannumu, POMPOUS,

touvarding **ousts.
LOOK HERE !

THE undersigned has leased the
Wara -bonsoonthocorneroll3trattonatrootandthiltallroad,Gattysburg,Pa., andwill carryonth

Grain &Produce Business
math tebranclies. The highest prices wi flatwaysbe paidfor Wheat,Eye,Oorn,Elate, OloverandTimo-thysteeds, "lammed, elamae, Hay and Straw, DriedPlat, Nnts,Seap, Ham ',Shoo [dere and Sides, Pots.
toes, with everything else in the sountry produce
line.

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

ainstaatly for sale Akiffses. Sugars Kola/.es, Elyr•ups, Tess, Spices Salt, Obsess, Vinegar, Soda,Mustard,Starisb, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,
Se. AlsorooAt OIL, FIN Oil,Tar, So. FIBI 01 all
klads;Splicipsand Nails;eisoklag tad Vowing To.
Imam

He fs always skis to supply& &rat rate article
of with lb. differen k Inds st Peed.

Also ,dronnd Ptutor.wi tb tianosand oth r tlirEars. GOAL.by thenashoil,ton orearload.
He will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
toNo:l66Nortb Howard street, BALTIMORE . andNo.Bll Marketstreet,PHIL.ADELPHIA. Ali goodssent to eltberplace wil Ibe received and forirardedpromptly All goods should bemarked"CRABSOAR.'
•pril 2,1869.- t

JOHN 01188

1011IVE WIIIII. J. C. WIILI

Joseph Wible & Son ,

PRODUCE DEALERS,
landh-oast coraerqfRaaroad and Tfiuhingtonstruts

GETTYSBURG PA.

HlClllyialmicawsbardiectputdfor
try pralkoalnda gsof :31 11;1.n,Oonatantly on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES.
Theboat brand'oll7EtlLlE=HB eotudanny onband, *monadat abort nation.April 22,11170—tf

NEW FIRM.
A. E, ECUSP. ODE

RAS token the Warabonaos iataly mienplod btlaaniscOraaisa Suwon, the coo of thGil&oettysburg Geoklodsresca milts from itantoxisowa,andwl aths al/ of

Grain and Produce,
ktrlngtheldthent market pries. will also keephoonsntly on-band tarsals all kinds f ja

IROCERI S,
Colfoo, tow,Nola's**.8 yrnp',Tom to 'lib BalFish, Olbs. Tor, Soap., Isean and Lard, Tobaccos, tcAlso, the bast brand. ofFLOUS,wlO ma of alkinds • oho, Coal.

IreSpoettilly solicit thsparronagoofonrfilenda,andinvite tbe public to canoed exassin• my stock

Janes'A.B. sewisoDa.,—}f

GETTySBURG,, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1870.
Sewing Illathinto.

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED di GENUINE

ELIAB HO WE, JR.,
SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB.F. THOMAS; Agent;

GlirriBßUßG, PA.
At his residence on York Street.
'WEBS wi IIbrpromptly attended to. MaclaineQ deliversdto•ll parts of the county andiustitto-Muggiven gratis,

sll„Thttpublleareeautioned against parties 'whituse thename of ROWS in connection with their tea-
chines on account of the popularity of the Howe Ma-chines. There're none°KNOWS unless they bar.*=bedded In each maehla• a medallion having thekennel; of 1161AS HOW.II,Jr. on it, to.
Feb. 26—if

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
496 Broadway, New York

730 Chestnut street, Philddelphia

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicityof Machinery.Using both threads directly from the spools.
NOlllllinlitlir 0t.01144, by band and no waste othread.
Wlderange ofapplication without change of ad-

nutmeat.
Thesauri retains Itsliesn ty andirmnsa safterwaab•logand ironing.
Beeldes doingall kinds of work done by other Sew.lag Machlnee, these Machines execute the mostbeantifniandpermanent fm broidery and ornamentalwork.

dt'The Highest Premiums at all the fairs and ex-hibitioner)/ the UnitedBtatnand Europe, have beenawarded the(hover t Baker &ming Ilsebtnee, andthe work done by them, Wh exhibited In oom-ostlnetl- •

LEGION very highest prise, TIM CROSS OF TIERLEGION OP tgooolt,w44 Canterred OU rip.r.-sea tativ• of the Grover I Raker Sewing/ditcblnes, etthe RepositleaUolvereelle, Yens, leaf, thus aura.log their groat superiority over all other SewingRedlines.
AllirSorsolo by D. W. ROBISON, Oottysbarg.

NOTICE.
MENundersigned baring bad 17 years' experience./. as a prenatal Operator op hewing Machineswould raeonuneed the Drover a 'Baker Vann*chin*as the cheapest and but machine ftw familyuse. Tbe empatity of coustructk u and alairtlelty elstitch made by these machinesari two ye*lmport.ast.porn la in pair Ivor. *60.000 of tporti machinesark wilily beadedminim IA UND POO ofoosartlans and thedemand is steadily increaMa as-

Wehareels°ShuttleIgacblnee ophand forTallomsad paaaa-triamers as.. can and see
P. W. IWBIIIOI. amt.Cbaaabantiarg at,Ossysadig,11111).—ly

terming luiplemtuts, ar.
DODGE'S PATENT

REAPER AND MOWERROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER Ix

FLOUR, 0.84.11f, 0140(JERILPS tto.
earrresmul, PENIPA.

Hi ndarsigaed fa paylaga th is Wariv•bonsejsOsalisle styes& a*lktft• Hnshier's Hall,tbehigh•styricsafor

nous WHEAT EYE COIN OLTA, 11H0X-
- wakALTAnoilag_4irDirnafrimainws.

rtrzarvins, as., es.,

andinvitrrodnceritoglvehis acallbeibre sellingI Ess constantly on handforsale,
A. LARGE SUPPLY OP GROCERIES,

molassee,llyrups,OodiesSugars,/e. with &dills!Ofle,Tar, deeps, HaColland lard,Tobliicsedko. Alsothe bestbraudsof 1/LOl7ll,with IZIDof all kindsHe likewise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE TERTILIZEBB,
eslabiv Pledge Ot!no,lihodss' Phosphate and AA Ysalsas Guano.

whilst he pays tkolifigliestmarket prices total'he buys, ka .ells at the lowest living profits. H.asks •share of public patronage,roootvod to giv•sat silictioninsviirgtess.

HOBART MoHIIHDT,

AND SELF-RAKER.
Shu mashlms has met with too most asmplats tawcede. la every section whirs it has been Intimlaced,It has tease preasamsre °Tar them smatter whichhams harstotors slaked a. tat-clans. It is parhotBallitaltse sad • superior blower.
• amend examination wit' cessisice say Otis ofIts appals, ants tom all others, In simplicity,strength sad dambilitY• at a ISollimaklorWasopmhas no squat to mmaistsleiss.TheDodosrats Is mtecited to too MhasliallarPo iPtitsVititediltasse, amp, to Ms ousettaa. ant bythe DODOS t bleliMAttat Masuliandag*abase, Meer lark.

Vtedical
Baltimre Lock Hospital

DR. JOHNSTON,
Physioilin of this °signaled Institution, lissDis-coveted tin) moatOstialn, lipsedy, pi...int and xf.factual Itssoody In theWorld for all

DISEASES OP 11EPRODEN011

ARAD TOM NOTICIII ON TOT 001f2A112 TO OURAGILDITd:Having been Informed th■t certain mannlittnrersIn Milo and efterticeo are bullding keepers. withDODGY'S 1121.44tA1Ut attached. wen* yow to fur-nish us the man of all persons Tending or pur-chasing mob macblaeyes ambits Dryer llotented any
perwator prawns to inanufactare add inurtauss.orany paft thereof, opd wilt prosecute to the full at-test of the lawall Formai inianfootarinth 'Whew drusing said Belt-hake extrym of our own spannteetaro.MN A. LODON, evenAgegt,Webare that 000ldeatie la thla InaChine that woare willing to let that, llgnSing g 'Caching 'gni ftwithany other unenthe they may wlab, and keep-time one that stew saesoft matiehrwou.lumen meetingDroppers emoted oat be womb •nodeted.

at reasonable rates—

for the 4iuept of those wasting eseebluett wewouldrefer them to tow of those to whom we havesold. •Is:

Weakness otitis Backoe Limbo,. Strictures Affection of the !Odgers or'Madder, Imvoluatadplocbtordao,lmpotent!, Genetal Debility, Nernonanme, DMprisobt, Languor. LowSpirits, Omit/Moo of Ideal, Palpitation of the Heart,Timidity, Trembling, Diana*of Sight or Giddintwo,DiSl4lllllof the Head, Throatilisee or Skin, Aff.ctionaof the Liter, LODI.. 8 tollllLenor BoVels—thom tern.hie pleadersarising from delitary Habits of Tooth—-some sod solitary practices more tats( to theirtiatima thee the song of Mag Serena to the Marinersof Views, blighting their most brilliant boom oranticipations, reediting llearrtage, he., Impoosible,

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &e., &c.,
oatand dabbed la yyerY etyle .thisir•d, by beet co
workmen

YOUNG USN
Napo°lay, who hate become od es of SolitaryVice, that dreadful sod destrhabit which an-ima/1y sweeps to an untimely orate thalamus of,young menof the moat exalted talents and brilliantintellect, whomight whereto"bate entranced !Wow-lag Seuatoe with Owtbundan of eh queries. or wak-ed to ocatacy the living lyre, may call with fall con-fidence.

11/I.ordorofrota adistanoeptomptlysttioadod to
Jone3.—tt

Henry Colp, Peter Mickley,1 Jobe B. Leas, . lirm ierney,
os.D, blfritaitu, Lithe Penrose,.GeorgePMinter,ipPoDeardorff,Abraham Wert:night, mpleraiwi may,florid Plank. Jonathan ifister,John•Mocksnatith, James Mickley,Peter ginkanan, Daniel Settle,Henry Stirrrer, John Bender,Christian Ithriver, John rt,Hoes fleeter, Henry

.John !Amer, Andrew Weekert,JohnN.Boyer, J.J. Kerr,
-

_George Philips
ON PAM, • PAP SECONDHAND REAP'S&Also, WPM, TWIT HAT RADIO, of differentmake, amongst India hi the Breed,. Hake, • fewPLOUGHS of different 'Linde, Thresherand Separatorone of thebest end caeopest ever offered In the cone-ty. HARDthilOitil PANNING 2114.1, AND /ADMI.IILPLEMSBITS GMMBRALLY.Persons wishing to @ethanemachines w III An dthemlathe warehouse or JOintra Wthia & Sow, Getty,burg, Pa., or at the residence 00 the sotecriber, 2Ellie trete Getgstrerg, on the Harrisburg road.h)f.THAS cops:maw ON HAND In cais ofbreakage. Person, wasting Circulars will addressIse altbeeribar, Gettysburg, Pg,

W.M.*4411.11, Agent.

IfARBiaillf.
Marriedparlors,or Young Men contemplating mar-riage. aware of Pysical Weakness ((Lon of Procrea-tive Power—lrepotency),Nervous Excitability, Pal-pitation, Omani° Weakness, Nervous Debility, or anyother Disqnaideation, apeedllyrelieved.He who places binessit ender the core of Dr. J.May religiously confidein hie honoras a gentleman,and conlidaotl,v rely uponhi skill as a physician.

ORGANN WNAKNEK
IMPOTENCY, LOS! OP POWER,

Immediately Coredand Mt li'lgor Restored.This diatiassing Affection—whichreaders litemales and marriage Impossible—ls the penaltj paidby the vioilme of improper indulgences. Young per-eons are totsapt to commit excesses from not beingaware of the dreadful eonirqbeare I that may ensue.Now, whothat taxidermal:Wiwi., subject will pretendto deny that thepower of protraction is lost soonerby these falling Into improper habits wen by thepludentr Resides being deprived of the pleasure ofhealthy offeprinp, the most aerlotis and destructive
r)Mamie orboth body ovatelnd Wis.. The systembecome. deranged the Pbyeeel led idpood Fuer-

, lions vibek.ined.tOeiOf"tire Power, NervousDyspepela, Palls ion 0, the Heart, In-digestiop,OonstitosonalDeb . 1and Wasting of theFrams.oo4l4Coautopstaa, &my and Death,
A cults eir4aß4liTlo3 IN TWO DAYS.

Iltellef In all Hoare; No MercuryPersons Enbrad by Ignormit,Trilling Pretender, and
. theirDewily Polities, should apply immediately.

-DR.JOHRSTON,
Memberof the Royal Oollep of Surgeons, London,Graduate of one of the omit eminent College. in theUnited BMW, and tbe greater pert 01 whose Ilb hasbbeen spent In the bospitals et 444000, Parts, Plithee snd elsewbe, has eillemo some of the mostestopiehlog eats *at WWI seer biotin; manytroubled with ringing in tate bead and•raire whenasleep, greet nervousness, befog alarmed at sodden401Indll, betide lefts, with ILlCSajtllleptof mind, werecured immefistaii.

TANA PARTICI:Ma NOTICE

COOPS-RING!
•

PETER GULP'
Hascommenced the

COOPERING BUS/NESS
in all itsbranches at lits mamma On the Mumma*.burgroad, at the and of Carlisle stmt., Ciattysbnrg,Pa. Thepublic can always have made to order allkinds and styles of
STLAnilitiLS, • '

&BOUT STANDS;
NUNEZ STANDS,

TUBS,
• "Lan aiiitizblabs issanlitoturss Paso Barrel&Andall other kinds ofCoopering. itaptiriag dimsimply and with liessostak. alas sa 'sail.Amiga% 1/100.-tf

NEW 'FOR W AR DING
AND QQMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchasedthe estensiveWarehouse, Oars, to., of Quin I Hannigan,theandertigned Intend tooarry on the business, nn-dor Ow Ina of Italian Co.,t the old stand onthis carter of Washington&igeltillroadit rest ,on amops extiostve soaks than heretoforesr rotatorIineTHISHAY B
of' /freight Oars ollosvo outHarabogrte ivory OON, an dd accost-toodation trart•rip berub as occasion wayrooldtoSy tab arroogooksot .care prepared to convoyheight at altimesto and now iloicippro•bamboos of this kind entrusted to us,willhoprrtnykattended to. Our oars run to the Warehouse •Itertason it Bogs 1.6north Howard Wert, Halt.lnone. Being diformlood to pod good sloes, NlOw. and die If Ir17 w i urttartoryhod y to girtits a ten.

.

4LLICAND7fROOBBANJ4lolll4ia4M•'Zad•Citill •

Dr.J.addniseps all thosewise bare injured them-selves by *proper indiagoeno and military habits,which ruin both body and mletk anti tting them lereither business, stidy,society or man MaeTheseus some of we Mid rued melancholy effectsproduced by the early habits °booth, •ix Wee kneesof ow sac* ovum.,Paso i11t411114, DlMptallOfSight,Lose 01 incubi: Power, Piwpitatiori of theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Inimbility,berangement
ot mthsy p tip.Tette'int functions, Deena! bebility, Symp-tointion,

MDISTA.LLY.7pThe fearful effects on the mind are=De, to 044:184,4- LOIS of ••.met, COOfusion ofIdeas, Depremloo of !pinta, XVIIPurebodinge, ter-mog SOcistp,lloll-Netraft, 425 of !Solitude, Timid-ity Sc., AreIlho oda of perolsott..ovfitlr s u gdasa me nowjudgewhat is the muse of their deillining health, .loeingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pelt', nervous susearsciated, bevies a singukx appearance about theeyed, penal 40symptoms ofOobaustption.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & TrinutiOg.

E. CULP -

Htigr,ida.ll..-mb,.4lB"=,Z"`"''
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mats

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

Heals() ecestinhes Ids old buboes of Trirdmioltfli taili ese,Chirrtsgee dtiss anmdLoLlettstr.eze the patine
Gettyiburs,Pa.,Dee.lL—tt

giverlf "tables.

l'opima igiut

that ft (V And ffittstintl.

WEAVER & SON.

Mayfr.—tf

Section 6. And be it further enacted,That if two or more persons shall band orconspire together, or go in disguise uponthe public highway or upon the premises of
another, with intentto violate any provision
of this act, or to injure, oppress, threatenorintimidate any citizen, with intent to pre-
vent or hinder his free exercise and enjoy-
ment of any right or privilege granted or
secured to him by the Conaitution or law'of the United States, or because ofhis hav-ing exercised the same, such persona shall
be.held guilty of felony, and on convictionthereof shall befined or imprisoned, or both
at the discretion of the court, the fine not
to exceed $5,000, and theImprisonment notto exceed ten years, and shall moreover be
thereafter ineligible to, and disabled fromholding any office or place of honor, profit
or trust, created by the Constitution or lawsof the United States.

Section 7. And be it further enacted,That if in the act ofviolating any provisionIn either of the two preceding sections any
other felony, crime or misdemeanor shall be
committed, the offender, on conviction of
such violation of said sections, shall bepunished for the same with such punish
ments as are attached to the said felonies,crimes and misdemeanors by the laws of
the State in which the offence may be com-
mitted.

Section 8. And be it further enacted,
That the District Courts ofthe United States
within their respective districts shall have,
exclusively of the courts of the severalStates, cognizaace of all crimes and offisnces
committed against the provisions of this act,
and also concurrently with the Circuit
Courts of the United States, of all causes,
civil and criminal, arising under this act
except as herein otherwise provided; and
the jurisdiction hereby conferred shall be
exercised In conformltY with the laws and
practice governing the UnitedStates Courts,
and all crimes and offences committed
against the provisions of this act msy be
prosecuted by the Indictmentofa grand jury,
or In cases of crimes and offences not in-
famous, the prosecution may be, either by
Indictment or information, filed by the Dis-
trict Attorney In a Court having jorisdice
Lion

CLING TO THOISZ.WHO CLIX9 TO

Section 2. And be it further enacted,
That if by or under the authority of the
Constitution or laws of any State, or thelawsof any Territory, any act is or shall
be required to be done as a prerequisite or
qualification for voting, sod by such Con-
stitution or laws persona or officers shall be
charged with the performance of duties infilinishing to citizens an opportunity toper-
form such prerequisite or to become quail-

, fled to vote, it shall be the duty of every
such person or officer to give to all citleens
of the United States the same and equal op-
portunity to perform such prerequisite and
to become qualifiedto vote, withoutdiadem-
Lion of race, color or previous condition of
servitude, 'end IIany such Penten or of-
ficer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
Cull effect to this creedal:, he shall for every
such offence forfeit andpay the sum of$6OO
to the person aggrieved thereby, to be re-
covered by an action on the case, with full
costs and such allowance for counsel fees as
the Court shall deem just ; and 2411 also for •
emery such offence be deemed guilty of $

misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction
thereof, be tined not less than *zoo, or be
imprisoned not less than one month and
not more than one year, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the Court.

Section 3. And,be it fnrther enacted,
That whenever by or under the authority
of the Constitution pr laws of any State, or
the laws of any Territory, any act or acts
shall be required to be done by any citizen
as a prerequisite to qualify or entitle him to
vote, the offer ofany such citizen to perform
the act required to be done asaforesaid shall,
if it fail to be carried into execution by the
wrongful act or omission aforesaid of the
person or officer charged with the duty of
receiving or permitting such performeece
or offer to perform or acting thereon, be
deemed and held as a performance in law

' of such act and the person so offering and
Jailing as aforesaid, and being otherwise
qualified,thall be entitled to vote in the same
manner and to the same extent as if be had
in fact performed such act ; and any judge,
Inspector or otherofficer of elections, whose I
duty it is or shall be to receive, count, cer-
tify, register, report or give effect to the vote
of any sttch citizen, who shall wrongfully
refuse or omit toreceive, count, certify, re-
gister, report or give effect to the vote of
such citizen upon the presentation by him
of his affidavit stating suck offer aed the
time and place thereof, and the name e
officeror person whoto ditty It w, ;

thereon, and that be was wrongfull re-
vented by such person or officer trots per-
forming such act shall, lbr every such of-
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of $5OO to
the person aggrieved thereby, to be recover-
ed by an action on the case with full costs
and such ellowence for copse! fees as the
Court shall deem just ; and shall• also, forevery such offence, be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall on conviction thereof
be fined not less than $5OO, or be imprison-
ednot less Qum one month and not more
th.an one year, or both, at the discretion of
the Court,

Section 4. And be itfart/Let enacted,
That ifany person by force, bribery, threats,
intimidation,or other unlawful mean*,shall
hinder, delay, prevent or obstruct, or shall
shall combine and confederate with others
to binder, delay,. prevent or obstruct soy
teitigen from doing any- act required- to be
done_toqualify him to vote or from voting'
at -any , election as aforesaid,' such newton
shall for every such,offence forfeit • and pay
the aura of„IMO to Lite person aggrieved

therebyt to be recovered by an action onthe
epee, with toll coats and inchallowancefor
cnunsellees as the Court dual deem just,
andahall also for every With offence; be.
foiLy *Ca misdemeanor, endsnail on con-
yietbm.thereof PO,Aned netIfWft titan /OW*
or be heptisoned not, I.em than one monthanti-net more than , ne year, or heti/tatthe.
Ocielcop of 9?,10..•
;Ot eguen.s. 4n4 be at former mama, .

That ifany person shall prevent, hinder,
eontrol,oeintimidate, or eltell atternikto-
prevent, binder, control or intimidate any.
gentoa from exercising or exercising__ tbe
right of *Page to whom the right of tatf-
,frage isgesoredor gnarenteed by the or-
teenitt Amendment to the Constitution of .
the United States, by means of bribery,
Iltreata_or. threats of depriving: auch•persan.
utem19702 8441r ePooPations or of tdectlng
.1104.Pergon,frizatrentod *fuse. btfullircirotherpropetty, kv ,tbrettofOr refogits to

Mew YLart.Pr ookt.TPPOI_IIP :!Itt!ort or by
.threatsof Ifo4utce toIgoIPWFAIPBY,)!Pob
PlaPP.PO(ifteto4ll4 ebalbe *Pad. '
4 11'114,1*Pea46,4401 11111.9 .P., ogitviegon
thereof be fined not leak UM/4W Arii,
#0119..,11ednot UPPAIIPPPUPPAIIINISII*more than one year, or both; at the discre-
tion of the Court.

STILL AHEAD

Wbo bars inthrsd thetesetves by a certain practice,Indulged in when *loge, • biaM (rogue. tl7 le•thedTres evil contpeadons or at *boot. the effect+. ofwhich are nightly ten, sires When asleep, and if notcured, renders marrifteimposatWe, and destroys bothmind and body, should apply flitm•Obit•fy.What a play that • patois nun, the hope of hlacountry, the pride ofbit tarmac should be coma' edfrom on Dravec", end employe. nt or Ill• by tb•ionewa4so devbilips Jr** the path of nature,mum,beimarkgroc4ROgnratial
itrrtgpessititt Onbit. Beat parmaie

Livery, Sales & Exchange
STABLES,

Wctshingtonsi. •Gtettyaburg -Penna.
ASE pleasurein announcing totierpublit that they have better aeoommoda-t re than ever to supply the public with aU stylesend kinds of tkenveyanese that win be fistued in a first

01elE7. Their Hones, Sac ßacks, end Bleigias cannotbe tby any bllidunent in the town. InPriemtheeapetea .

Y017,,

Horses andlles

HOPPFIBUirEP

BLACKSMITIIING.
B. G. HOLLEI3AUGH

weed a Blaakemithllhop on Washington

mime, next dear to Obrltawan'i Carpenter Bkopi

and IsPreparod to do all kinds. •INLAO*IIIIITEet
LNG ,atreasonable rateibarattavidassabareetp uldle
patroaanc.

RIVILIgiNeof all Made. alio unk:atnal:-
April30,111611.—tt -

IZitE Id Aft-e'll-LP
• 41.1127YE8
TEndertaker,di Piper :ENDOr
spreparipittolurablren short sotto' dressirmaile

,toriue

00111111VS 01ALL STZLEB'
111•110k0110001/0114aierberlianiALLrantortakS Nabat Imam&raNkaaair do.drodwintilinkikkislbtio/P0Nth,

"Talk fa 71.nror MeltPl/AT-.prortgeteelii.6
1111plinicstreet-afrit,Friforagitnk,miorrGisas-:tf. " '

iidiSLl4ll„
Radact that •sound mind aad body are tha moat no-
ciliaryrequisites to prassatiposiastilsi happluoso.—
tweed, wittiest these Use josusay throes!' luo tu-

rins.ocoatisa ptivissap,titi proapect hourly du It.
ast* the ,it Wail .lesimes alradowad withclevpur. sod ' 14P vihoidoilopil Atisitiosthat the ha no Ot iqiatuer IS btightea pith our

bought and aoht, on roosonsito terms.

I . D/1/1•11 01 ThlritUDllo:ll.
When themisguided and Impeudont votary of plea.tire finde that. he hat imbibed thesolnto of ibis pato.tot diatm, It too often aappeue that an ill-timedsense of shame or dread et aiecovery deters him/cowl applying to those who, kora- education and re•epectability, mina/sae hothead him, delaying till thecopethatkotal symptoms of 0411017 W townie makesthen appwareermanch Se ulcerated sore throat, Mil-itated nose, nocturnal Apo ha the head and Unite,'dhows* of eight, doornail, nodes on the shin boned;and Otte, blotches on thehead, face and eagrolultiss,progressing yltk fr4tbdul rapidity, till al lug thepolite ofshit soul& or the Whet of tietaloe all in,and the victim of this autol discoedliecssties a horridobjected conshilseration till death Putt a period toble dreadful bliffOribg, by otionlys bit. 50 at „ad,.covered country "from whence no traveller returnn^.Itis a iseksochofy. tact that thousawle ?te rn=to this terrible &tease, through tithing into Lb.hands of Ignorant or unskillful 111YritilliZliff,who,by the me of that deadly Poison, Mercury, le., do.&troy the cons t Itutiou, and incapable cif curing, keeptheutiblippy tops,/ mooch alter talbab taking theirnaxtutia or Wawa. compouodS and irtlead of beingrestored to • resoles) of Lite, Tutor and aapplbeis.logoody leave him with ruined kiriettli topics over buog dlaseplattintot,

So such, therelbre, Dr. Joithelon pledgee himself topreserve the moot inviolable Sou sty, arid trom kiseste:isles practice and °Nervations In the greatHospitals of hurope. and lb. gist is this Unitary,vls: Yngland, Yrence, Philadelphia, apdla enabled to offer the most Certain, dpeedy and If-foothill /temcdy in the World Anail Diseases of lin-pruaonoo.

GIVE US A CALL.

There are many friends of summer,
Who are kind while flowers bloom.But when winter chills the blossoms,
They depart with the perfume.

On the broad highway of action
Friends of worth are far and few

So when one bas proved his friendship
Cling to him who clings to you!

Take Notice.

Do not harshly judge your neighbor,
Do not deem his life untrue, ,

If he makes no great pretensions—-
tieede are great though words are few

Those who stand amid the tempest,
Firm as when the skies are blue,

Will be friends while lifeendureth ;

Cling to those who cling to yon.
When you see a worthy brother

Buffeting thestormy main.
Lend a helping hand fn

Till he reach the short
_ ;

Don't desert the old and friend
When misfortunes coo,. in view,

For he then needs friend ip'a comforts
Cling to those whoolin

_ to you.

THE undersigned is deislrone of
&min iv kis aklaaissuasa, aad would askbooksthee* indebted to milend 'tittle tienum The booksEnt.' taus/at Obasisame abible sad 011 pima, la•dapiedar. 11111MMAT TWlleldlld SO call sotN& auxasata. /11a04.1,014i1

EAGT;F: LIVERY,
Sale & Exchange Stables,

.6.. .a.;is asenuivberi stni,

IMPORTANT ACT.
ENFORCING THE 15th AMENDMENT

V812,11114111.41ii.s
wrier ismisuatoft 414iiistAriaiiiiiawl*

estibed.•lenait fp Use bat itiwt lei 'HIP

PROTECTION OF ALL CITIZENS

ffin2.nlaanto .‘XPar,ti

As the Act recently pegged by Congress
to enforce the 15th Amendment and protect
the rights ofeltlsens, will have an import-
ant bearing on future elections we publish
it la full.

oritglindeisiked' have opened a
*IIIIP LIV3111; *Mlle IMAIII6II STA-SUN tildispilawardlars IpropiesilsediseinilpireioeAismossidossaik lids Vs Mai "milkdiminalvsa idtk r• ' •
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REAPER & MOWER,
One of the Greatest Machines f`tr the.

Age, --' .18 1113PertOr to nut other Maehluenow -ho us,.1. coill(noelatly that*titaverbeIntroduced, bayWen thoroughly tried and thee general eattlbo-A. nor titibre ail those who tetertr-Abating Machines tioblifhad altutitlitahrthThis Machias isnot/id itarthmlati7 e/Febi ;1 7-0;174
easettinee fn streugth, OW of draft. andTNlabrlftp of work, fa ill lOorldor grata tad psis.—!toot&lodged graitadadshbly, which fa a grass ItemIn Machines to • brew. 11 can be mod Me loadrake ti wells' a eettntker. IIMel Atot /Imam' tovain; 4 feet 10 inches In grass; has a steel cossetbar, with wrought Iron guards ; it can be dud at aSlagle Mower as watt ihtsitiolPhined lieuhlas•
• het trier at the /44pithealp hefted. •
Alto. 8/1111.01.41/11 IILS-PaeIIANGING HOSEDMAIL and the great and withitnowu NJIANTLAHtbabott mks. ever lattudated. We would alto mallyour attention to the IRON 1HM113411 mum=PLOUGH, wrought lroaltautt, wit/ Ugttiwitstissi,Atoaltliotalsoliilljaalmosotionitir tbetteir Otibmip,sad Itotaty ilaudfi ta*Cullymade

T -iippAIMIELSIOIt /AN-
aa

JILL the ai abotouth I,4Eitforymanyawl's treat *ia to. *along the ere fitrenaryleania. It Istarp and 4r:OU . cackle:eurasha,44.4 Werranted to troth pe
. ••• - .

4190 MI lauds af /4/04//P1 Pip . TBllll/1171onbaud.

AN scr to enforce the right of citizens of
the United States to vote in the several.
States of this Union, and for other _pur-
poses.
Be itertac(o4lo/ the Seriale and.Youse01. 19epresentalivesof the United States

ofAmerica in Congress assembled, T.tat
all citizens of theUnited States who are or
shall be otherwise qualified by law to vote
at any election, by the people in any State,
Territory, district, county, city, parish-,
township, school district, municipality, or
other territorial sub-division, shall be en-
titled and allowed to vote at all ilgoh elec-tions, with.distinction of race or color or
previous condition of servitude, any Con-
stitution, law, custom, usage, or regulation
of any State or Territory, or by or under
its authority, to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Lay pteeenwishing to twat atthese ineakinateautelethon at the Battle•leid Hotel of at illyrealdesee,It=Use from Gettysharg, between the Taasyttreraroad aad theBaltimore pike.
LIWIfi

DR. JOHNSTON,
Office. 7 South Frederick st.,

SRlifoafLeft hand side going hcm Baltimore1[sIS,
creen, a fewp.

doors from the corner. lall not In °burro nameandnumber.
£No letterareceived Onlerayentpeldapdecatatn-Inga stamp to ND used on the reply. Peasone writ-ing should state age, and send* portion of edeertble•moot describing symptoms.Thereare so ninny Paltry Designing and Worth-lesilrapoiters edrortising thessestrea as physic/ontotrifling withand nfinlng the health of all who un-fortunately tail Intotheir power, that Dr, Johnstondeems It necessary tosay especially to those utter-go/dated with his reputation 'Lit his Credentials orirlykonas always hang In hi ogles .

INDOBSZIL/INT Or THZ
• .The =say thousands cored at nate Betablistualtat,nay after yea? ii*d lb* numerate Important Bare colOperatti 'tweet by )r. 4ottaatop witpakeed bythe rep tattee et the press tiud AI.PI other per..eons, notices at which date aPPeated apth atul againhafore tbe public, bestdee We standing a. a gentle-icon of charsetar, sad reepeasibtllty, is a sallldentvomit* to thealtered.

a*lN maim Isesioirr cum.
Man*" 111711:41pi 4 "

Section And tie it further enacted,
That the District Attorneys, Marshals and
Deputy Marshals of the United States, the
Commissioners appointed by the Circuit and
Territorial Courts ofthe United States, with
powers of arresting, imprisoning or balling
offenders against the laws of the UnitedStates, and every other offleir who may be
specially empowered by the President of
the United States, shall be and they are
hereby specially authorized andrequired, at
the expense of the United States, to institute
proceedings against all and every person
who shall violate the provisions of this act,
and cause him or them-to be arrested, im-prisoned or bailed, as Ws use may be, for
trial, before atoll Connorthe United States,
or Territorial Court, as has cognisance of
the offence, and with a view to afford a
reasonable protection to all persons In their
constitutierud right to vote, without distinc-
tion of race, color or previous condition of
servitude, and to the prosqpt dlscilarge of
the duties of t4iii act, it shall be the duty of
the Prank Coasts oftho linked Baines, and
of the Superior Courts of theTerritories of
the United States, from time to time to in-
crease the number of Commissioners, ito as
to afford a speedy and convenient means
for the arrest and examination of persona
charged with a violation of this act, and
such Commissioners are hereby authorised
and required to exercise and discharge all
the powers and duties conferred on them
by this act, and the same duties with' regard
to offences created by this act as they are
authorized by law to exercise with regard
to ether offences against the laws of the
United States.

Section 10..And be it furf4er ertaccedsThat it shall be the duty of all Marshals and
Deputy Marabehr to obey and execute all
warrants and precepts issued under the pro-
visions of thisact, when to them directed
and should any Marshal or Deputy Marshairefuse to receive such warrant or otherpro-
cess when tendered, or to use all proper
means diligently to execute the same, be
shall, on conviction thereof; be fined the
sum of 111,000 to the use of the person de-

gotattring,

arble 10dit.
-
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NEW FIRM.
CANNON &MILLEIVS

MARBLE WORKS,
(*Per Rt Baltimore and East Middle

streets) Gettysburg, Pa,

Every Description of Work
executed in the finest

style of the Art.
• • ALL pips or - A

Cast Wrought and. Wire
&AAP

71710118UN0 ON TEEN BRONTINIT NOINou :
Naralc4,lo-41, • a '

MEAT MARKET f
- E W FIRM!
Giokoz-B. lITOVBR TitADBBI3B B,WiBLB.

Vir OVINE/ altered into rntoorilldp la tio1it1N6.1101111111041,... cony lt on ht . ifsbroadlon• linit46°T

Fresh Meat Every - Day.
...f....„oraris 7.* iiiituidiky boamatoovary W i'ibunidarandPrldisymomInge.

Warkotntondat . toalionesonCdont-boroburgstroot, wand&pore. -Those Monti, ittoloek-tot. solowill Ind 1tto their ,lotrootono toosllanturaddowatiottorMod;"

• - 41/ WILTA

West Middle ',Street Market

Buggie!, C 4 .rTiMeirs,ll4k.ks)
- 10444 °Wagons ;

A ,

oftko!skit Mita.solloitat to moot ti• pane dle•and. korktittS Al* Peak wiliest spot' or blow..6114asiliselliditkrroltothil—ktoo orrote, Nold *rip.plos,..Tbot ot-tkoft.o"ardor. -

_• Mktpot assess Omer bo soktomodatod andtom lbetablo octitplookto iltrokitol„
Nettle. knotty moll.ono *Mkt*eilotfilie*toton be swot ski t ' •

Ml6=illeibeitatl444.l4Feld, stionoki teakilkOkidodttoott enkilloi
ratan ~vat tosod from tie Depot open theinskoLtatiikattettrOtorky-tookt.Rene° '61.111111% " *11111188". lo&HdvaPrit-4/4 llrookkoottiroAlkos • week, IhiftiVadalio ,

old ee irdomeairbiswrFftv. - Ottnom k: - •
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(=Alir ss 00111M410171ff.)

Every- Day in the-Weetc,

prived of the rights conferred by this act ;
and the better to enable tee said Commis-
sionem to execute their duties faithfully and
efficiently, in confOrmity to theConstitution
of the United States and the requiretiteeta
of this act, they are hereby authorized and
empowered, within their districts respect-
ively, to appoint in 'writing, under their
bands, any one or more suitable persona
from time to time Ito execute all ouch war-
rants and other process as may be issued by
them in the lawful performance of their re-
spective duties ; and the persona so appoint•
ed to execute any warrant or process esaforesaid haye authority to summon
and call to %heir aid the bystanders, orPosseconvitaftti of the proper county, or such
portion of the land or naval forces of theUnited Slates or of the. militia, u may benesessary to the performance of the duty
with which they are charged and to Insure
a faithful ,obserrabee of the fifteenth
Amendment to the Coostitntion of the
United States 1 and such warrants shall run
and be executed by ashi, officers. anywhere
in the State or Territory within which they
are issued.

Election 11.-And be itlurditer encoded,
That coy person Who shall knowingly and
willfully obstruct, hinder -or, prevent any
.olficer or other person charged- with the
execution of anywarrant or process issued
under• theprovisional Waxer; er,any per_
son or.persans lawfully: asbisting-bhq. 'or
themi from arresting erurpexacet.ftir whose
apprehensionSuch warrarelcepa:mess way
have.beenissurdi or shell rescue or attempt

..toresene such person frons.the -custody of
the villceror _other personor,persons or
those lawthlly sudsting. as. skew/Lid when
eo Freated Por!ltiasJ, the 49140#tY !Irvin,giverraud,deelared, pritludi aid, abet or eg-
oistSay personso wasted aialoressid, dl-
reedy or ludirecily.:ta.runapefrcu the cos-
,Yx4' the Ortloor other person' legally
Xrahorietni as :,aforeaald„er shall harbor
or ' conceal . 'say peseta for whim
arrest a !Frani or. *nixes shall have
been.r isPu.P4 af*re.m4ii so as to.Pie - 1.vent40 discovery a nd Ararat after zothn''
.9r.ka9wra4g!! 94 thll. fae4,„Ahat' a Warrititi.
haar inne.- issued fttr „the ,spittchinsion of

:,imp. person,shall for eitherot saidoffences
rt1e 4141190..0.a 44 14k. not:azieed4 .11.9001
00111PlilloanniodantPaßmiediug six months

:or,lhoth.at.ipa didereltion_oklike;wont, on
AmYietion,:befinerthe:Diaidet otr Circuit
i-.Court theSeliediltsies fqf ,the district
or.Otronitillt wl4&asid offenes'insy, have
been -oprnaltited„,ar before- 1110 PAWr ir.loetrt
of.,arlokillik,:leriaprudesceil if eonxuitted
100is IslY.4.4ll4eoCtbk:olgoudsetl Teed-ifirt4o44.:llo•Wie44o,
indite18 ad heiitfisrilatar

That' theCommisionenv.DisatistiturresysT'kissibtrandso ibeir deputise lindit4 desks
:rd Akenaltipetrickflinlftit add 11',
,Crusagaluallabstitaldlart. heiraueidasis the
like fees as may be allowed Itti.theas
for similar services in other cases. The
person or persons authorized to execute
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the process to be issued by such Commis-
sioners for the arrest of offenders against
the provisions of this act shall be entitledto the usual fees allowed to the Mislabelfor
an arrest for each person be or they may
arrest and take before any such COOMlS-
aioner, as aforesaid, with such other fees
as may be deemed reasonable by such Com-
missioner for such other additional services
as may be necessarily performed by him or
them, suchas attending at theexamination,
keeping the prisoner In custody and provid
ing him with food and lodgings during his
detention and until the final determination
of such Commissioner, and in general for
performing such other duties as may be re-
quired in the premises; such fees to be made
up in conformity with the fees usually charg-
ed by officersof the courts of Justice within
the proper district or county, as near as
may be practicable, and paid out of the
Treasury of the United States on certificate
of the Judge of the District within which
the arrest is made, and to be recoverable
from the defendant as part of the judg
went, in case of conviction.

Section 13. And be it further enacted,
That it shall be lawful for the President of
the United States to employ such part of
the land and naval forces of the United
States, or of the militia, as shall be neces-
sary to aid in the execution of judicial pro-
cess issued wider this act.

Section 14. And be it further" enacted,'
That whenever any person shall hold office,
except as a member of congress or of some
State Legislature, contrary to the provis-
ions of the third section of the Fourteenth
Article of Amendment of the Constitution
of the United States, it shall be the duty of
the District Attorney of the United States
for the district Inwhich such person shall
hold office as aforesaid to proceed against
such person by writ of quo. warrant°, re-
turnable to the Circuit or District Court of
the United States in such district, and to
prosecute the same to the removal of such
person from office; and any writ of quo
warrant° so brought as aforesaid shall
take precedence of all other cases on the
docket of the Court to which it, is made
returnable, and skald not by continued nn-
bee for cause proved' to the satisfaction of
the Court,

Section 15. And be itfurther enacted,
Thatany person who shall hereafter know-
ingly accept or bold any office under the
United States, or any State, to which helm
ineligible under the third section. of the
ifourteenth Article of the Constitution of
the United States, or who shall attempt to
hold or exercise the duties of any such
office, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor against the UnitedStates, and upon
conviction thereof before the Circuit or
District Court of the United States shall
be imprisoned not. more than one year or
fined not exoeeding $l,OOO, or both, at the
discretion of the Court;

Section 16. And be it further.enacted,Thatall persons within the jurisdiction of
the United States shall have the same right
in every State and Territory in the United-
States to make and enforce contracts, to sue,
be parties, give evidence, and to the. full
and equal benefit of all laws and proceed-
ings for the security ofperson and property
as is enjoyed by while cillaena, sue shall
be subject to like punishment, pains, pen-
alties, weak licenses and exactions ofevery
kind, aid none other, any law, statue, or-
dinance, regulation or custom to the con-
trary notwithstanding. jdo tax or charge
shall be imposed or enforced by any State
upon any person immigrating thereto from
a foreign country which is notequally im-
posed and enforced upon every person im-
migrating Lo snob.State from any other for-
eign country ; and any law of any State in
conflict with this proriaion • hereby de-
clared null and void.

Section IT, ..tincl tie itfurther enacted,
That any person who, under color of any
law, statute ordinance, regulation or cus-
tom, shall subject or cause to be subjected
any inhabitant ofany State or territory to
the deprivation of any right secured or pro-
tectc4 by this act, or to different punish-
ment, pains or penalties au amount of
such person being su alien, or by reason of
his color or race than is prescribed for the
punishment of citizens, shall-be deemed
guilty of misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be punished by fine not exceeding $l,-'
000 or imprisonment not exceeding one
year, or both, In the discretion 'of the
Court.

Section. 18. And be itfurther enacted,
That the "act to protect all persons is the
United States in their 0101 rights and fur-
nish themeans of their vindication," pas-
sed April 9,1866, la hereby re-enacted, and
sections sixteen and seventeen hereof shall
be enforced according to the provisions of
said act.

Sec. 19. .And ie. ft furl/ter enacted,
That if at sny election for Representative
or Pelegate in. the ConareSs of the United
States any person shall knowingly person-
ate and vothor attempt tovote in the name of
any other person, whether living, dead or
fielitlotu3, or vote more than once at the
same election for nay candidate for the
same office, or vote et a place where ho-
mey not be lawfully entitled to vote, or
vote without having a lawfulright to vote,
or do any unlawful act to secure a right, or i
an opportunity to vote for himself or any
other pe&on, or by force, threat, menace,
Intimidation, twittery, reward or cffer or
promise thereof, or otherwise. unlawfully
prevent any qualified voter of any State of
the United States of America or of any.Territory thereof from freely exerch4theright of Suffrage, or b spy such means its-'
doee aby voter to refine to exercise Bitch'
right, or compel or indueis by any such'
meansor otherwise any officer of an elec.
tion in any such State or Territory to re-
ceive a vote Irom any person not legally
qualified or entitled to vote, or interfere In
any manner with any officer of said elec-
tions in thedischarge of his deties,or by any
of such means or other unlawful means In-
duce any officer of an election or 'officer
whroe duty It is to ascertain, announce or
&clans the result of any such election, or
give or makeany certificate, document, or
eridence In relation thereto to violate or
refuse to comply with his duty, or any law
regulatfig siege';"" or Ifriiniingly and
wltfullyricalvir the rote of any pertain not
detKTsd'to vote, or -refuge to mcith'e the
rote -of arty person entitled to vote, bt aid,
mined,roomer* whims any 'rich •-voter,
-persotreir officer-4040 any sot hereby Mule
a crime, or toms& to domy dulytheontin-
alon of WhiehAs: &Welty made a critne,•,or

:attempt to-do so, !MeV person *ball
be deemed guilty of a erittieVied shall for
such crime be-liabkr to preeeeution in any
Court ,of the. United - States of competent
jeriedkdon;.': and on-convietkin • thereof
shall be punished by a fine not exteeeding
$5OO, or byinspriearenent•fbr- r term not
.extutollatlltree rpm, or-both, in Wo flis-
=lion of (tie CqtlA n 4 shall-pay thecosts

.!0!Proleeldion .
tdaetbn 94 deed beitArtilert ,enacted,

Thatifstuffy_registration of votere fer-ko
akelimanflitegatientatiso.or ;Bedews,"
the Congress olationifultiodittaMetur# 04-4
son shall knowingly personate, and regis-
ter, or attempt to register in• the natal

,

toy otherperson, whether li;ing, deadorfictitious, or fraudulently register, or fraud-ulently attempt to register, not having alawful right so to do, or do apy unlawfulact to secure,fegistradon for himself or enyother person, or by -force, malice, threat,intimidation, bribery, rewad, or offer orpiomise thereof, or other unlawful means,
prevent or hinder any person havinga law-ful right to register from duly exercisingsuch right, or compel or induce by any ofsuch means, or other unlawful means, any
Officer ofRegistration to admit to registra-tion any person not legally entitled thereto,or interfere in any manner with any OfficerofRegistration in the discharge of his du-ties, or by any such means or other unlaw-ful means toduce any Officer of Registra-tion to violate or refuse to comply withhis duty or say law regulating the same,or knowingly and wilfully receive the voteof any person not entitled to vote, or refeseto receive the vote of any person entitledto vote, or aid, counsel, procure or adviseany such voter, person or officer to do any

act hereby made a crime, or to. omit any
ant the omission ofwhich is hereby made
a crime, every such person shall be deemedguilty of a crime, and shall be liable toprosecution and punishment therefor, asprovided in section nineteenth of this actforpersons guilty ofany ofthe crimes there-in specfled: Provided, That every registra-
tion made under the laws of any Stale orTerritory, for any State or other election at
which such Representative or Delegate inCongress shall be chosen, shall be deemot
to he a registration within the meaning orthis act, notwithstanding the same shaltalso be made for the purposes of any State,territorial or municipal election.

Section 21. And 6e it Nether enacted,That whenever, by the lovelier any State orTerritory, the name of any candidate, orperson to be volt d for as Representative us
Delegate in Congress shall be !Tr:piked t.,
be printed, ;ritual or contained many tick-
et or ballot with other candidates or perone
to be voted for at thesame election for State,
territorial, municipal or local officers, it
shall be sufficient prima facie evidence,
either for the purpose of indicting -or con-
victing any person charged' with voting, or
attempting or offering to vote, unlawfully
under the provisions of the preceding sec-
tions, or for committing either of the offen-
ces thereby created, te prove that the per-
son so charged or indicted, voted or at-
tempted or offered to vote such ballot or
ticket, or committed either of the armies
named In the preeeding sections of this act
with reference to such billa And the
proof and estabishment of such fact shall
he taken, held and deemed to be presump -

liveevidence that snob person voted or at-
temptedor offered to vote for such repro-
sentative or delegate, as the case may be,
or that such offence was committed with
reference to the election ofsuch represen-
tative or delegate, and shall be sufficient to
warrant his conviction, unless it shall be
shown that any such ballot, when cast, or
attempted or offered to be cast by him, did
not contain the name of any candidate for
the office of Representative or Delegate in
the Congress of the United i3tates, or that
such offence was not committed with refer-
ence to the election of such Representative
or Delegate.

Section 22. Anti be it further enacted,
That any officer of any election at which
anyRepresentative or Delegate in the Con-
gress of the United States shall be voted for
whether such officer ofelection, be appoint-
ed or created by or underany law ,or au-
thority of the United States, orby or -under
any State% territorial, district ,

ov, munici-
pal law or authority, who shall neglect or
refuse to perform any only In regard to
to such electiim required of him by any law
of the United Stalks, orof any State or Ter-
ritory thereof, or,violate any duty so impos-
ed, or knowingly do-any act thereby unau-
thorized, with intentto affect any such eke-
tien or the Tesult Jhereof ; or fraudulently
makeany false certificate of the result of such
election of any such Representative orDel-
egate ; or withhold, conceal, or destroy:any
certificate of record so required by law re-
specting, concerning or pertaining to the
election orally such Representative or Del-
egate ; or neglect or refuse to make' nd re-
turn the date as so required by law ; oraid,
counsel, procure or advise any voter, per-
son or officer ti do any act by this or any
of the preceding sections made a crime ; or ,

to omit to doanyduty the omission of which.
Is by tbia orany skid feetions made a crime
or attempt to do so, shall be deemed guilty
ofa crime and shall be liable to prosecution
and punishment therefor, as provided in the
nineteenth section of this act for persona
guilty of any of the Mmes therein specified.

Section 23. And beitfurther enacted,
That whenever any person limn be defeat-
ed or deprived ofhis election to any office,
except Elector of Prvident or Vice Prea-
dent, Representative or Delegate in Con,
grab, or member of a Slate Legidature, by
reason ofthe denial to any citizen or citizens
who shall over to Tote of the right to rote,
on account of Noe, color or previous con-
dition-of servitude, his right to hold sod en-
joy such,r ,ffioe and the etnoiuments thereof,
shall not be impaired by such denial ; and
such person may bring,any appropriate suit
or proceeding to recover pos4easion of such
office, and in eases where• it shall appear
that the sole questkns touching the title to
znehioftice arises out of the denial of tho
tight:to vote to citizens who w) offered to
vote, on account or race, color or •predous
condition ofservitude, such snit or preceed-
log may be 'militated in theCircuit or Dis-
trict Court pf the United Btatee of the cir-
chit or distriot In which such person reddes
Md said Circuit or District Court shall
have, concurrently with the State Courts,
jurisdiction thereof, so far as to determine
the rights of the parties to. such office by
reason of the&Cal of the right guaranteed
by the Fifihteatth A.meudakent to the mu-
atituticui nf tbe United States, and seemed
by tbil act.

WILL You nix a. 8111111 P 7—An aid far-
mer, about the time that the 'temperance re-
form isor beginning to exert a healthful in
iitiencri in the oountry, said to his hiird
nianaiohnathan, L aid not thlyk, 10, mention
to you, when I hired you, that •I iLluk of
trying to do toy work this year without
rum., !low murempre must I give you :0
induceyou to do without P"

"Oh, I don't care much about it," said
Johual,ban ; "you may give rue what you
please." _

"Well," said the farmer, ".1 will give xua
a sheep in the fall if you will do without."

"Agreed," said Johnsibau.
The oldest sou then said
"Fattier, will pa give inest sheep too, if

I do without?
"Yea. litax#l/444,puLailirki./apwe a sheep

IC you will do !Ithifut.."
, The youngee!*s a stripihig, iheu mitt!:
"Father will you &e me a •h•ep it 1

* 114z!4?" 4lee,_491*, rota t•hall,have a shill,
shk), if.70.1 1, 14.40 W.4/ 194t you--

presen4ly ehlindier Wk.!?',father, hadn't you better hike it
too?"

Daunt° lite delivery-of xlr Itf;s
Dr. Mary IVnlker, Maa.incja few days
ago, a luttentuu•ne pmill Abe audience
cried out "Are you the- Moil that- Net a

littktolanth •`No," watribe •reaffy reply ;
141•6 jotiViti.iber had's. 11S4 Is jackass ! •

: • . * • - ••••
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vwsust Inv relating his uphill* WMI.

crowd ofboys, and mentioned Altman •tom
engagements. notamg,
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AN ettatlont phys.OwNlywnorol:4m•
lontror people of weak nerves. Tho) are •

,Kus.4llOg Or weak breath.
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